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quick quiz
Wanna win big?
It’s fun and easy to
play. And you really
don’t need a big brain
to win. Just do a little
research, either on the
Internet or otherwise,
and you’ll be well
on your way!
To enter the “Quick Quiz”
trivia contest, submit your
answer either via email to
scott.albright@cleveland.edu
or by calling extension 1714
for more options. The winner
will be announced in the next
issue. The deadline for all
entries is November 15.
Quick Quiz gives readers a chance to
test their knowledge of pop culture,
current events and other fun trivia
tidbits. Every correct entry is eligible
for the drawing conducted on
the quiz deadline.
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Students attend SACA conference
S

We’ve got your number.
If you’re a loyal follower of Quick Quiz, then it won’t be lost on you that this is the second trivia
tidbit in a row that is number related. This repetition in theme is not at all on purpose, but
rather strictly by coincidence. However, unlike last issues’s quiz, this one is a bit more analytical.
But it is also fun. It’s analytical fun, which in this case is not an oxymoron. So, without further
ado, here’s the question. If the equation 24 = # of h. in a d. can be translated to depict 24
hours in a day, then what does the equation 9 = # of p. in the s.s. depict? For extra credit,
what are the first seven decimal digits of the mathematical constant known as Pi and how is it
commonly defined?

Last issue’s winner
Heather Fay (V) won last issue’s “Quick Quiz” contest. She submitted the correct question to
the answer that was given, which was 7. The question was: What is the sum of any two opposite
faces of a standard die? She also got the extra-credit portion right, naming The Magnificent
Seven as a movie with the number “7” in its title. Good job, Heather! Stop by the Office of
Communications to claim your special prize, courtesy of Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III.
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even students representrealize they struggle with the same
ing Cleveland’s chapter of
things we do, and then work together
the Student American Chiropractic
to come up with a collective way to
Association (SACA) and its Student
solve problems was very inspiring.”
Council traveled to the 10th
The conference opened with atAnnual SACA National Leadership
tendees hearing from keynote speaker
Conference Sept. 20-22. They were
Bo Short, renowned author, speaker
among the more than 75 students
and leadership expert. Other presentfrom chiropractic colleges nationers included Dr. J. Michael Flynn,
wide in attendance at the conference.
ACA advisor to SACA; Dr. Louis
For the first time in its history,
Sportelli, president of the NCMIC;
the annual event was not held on the
Dr. John Nab ’94, director of procampus of a chiropractic institution.
fessional development at Standard
This year’s conference was held at the
Process; Dr. Rick Branson, owner of
Standard Process convention center
Integrated Chiropractic Consultants;
in Palmyra, Wis. Standard Process is
Dr. Molly Nicol, technical officer
a long-time advocate of chiropractic CCC students (l-r) Michael Brucks (V), Angie Conway (VI), Michelle Dick (VI), at the World Health Organization;
and supports the profession through Brian Asbury (VIII), Danielle Hill (VII), Chris Miller (V) and Hollee Kirchner Dr. Mark Losack, retired U.S. Ma(VII) traveled to the 10th Annual SACA Leadership Conference in Palmyra, Wis., rine Colonel and faculty member at
its healthy lifestyles initiatives.
Danielle Hill (VII), StuCo secre- Sept. 20-22. They were among more than 75 chiropractic students in attendance. Southern California University of
tary, said the conference provided an excellent opportunity to network Health Sciences; Dr. Stephanie Johnson, clincian at Sherman College of
with other chiropractic students and doctors. Furthermore, she was in- Chiropractic; and Dr. Lance Cohen ’09, former national legislative chair
spired by the candid discussions about the profession with her peers.
for SACA and the World Congress of Chiropractic Students.
“It was great to network and socialize with current doctors, leaders
Joining Hill at the conference were Michael Brucks, SACA president;
in our profession and other students from across the country,” Hill said. Chris Miller, SACA vice president; Hollee Kirchner, StuCo president;
“We looked at how we could better ourselves and our SACA chapter as Brian Asbury, StuCo treasurer; Angie Conway, StuCo social chair; and
leaders on campus. Being able to talk with students from other chapters, Michelle Dick, StuCo member. it

Dr. Agocs earns top distinction on AHC board

T

he history of the chiropractic profession will now be under the able
stewardship, at least in part, of a Cleveland faculty member. In
August, Dr. Steve Agocs was appointed to the executive board
of the Association for the History of Chiropractic (AHC).
Agocs, an assistant professor and clinician at Cleveland, will
serve a two-year term as one of six directors on the board. He
was nominated by other AHC board members.
Founded in 1980, the AHC is an international association
that facilitates the scholarly recording of the profession’s history. To fulfill its mission, the AHC publishes the Chiropractic
History Journal and other books within its scope. Agocs’
primary responsibilities will be to support and promote the
association whenever possible, and to engage doctors and students to
become members. He will also have a role in planning the AHC’s next
annual meeting, which is to be held at Life University in September 2014.

“My goal as a board member is to increase membership in this wonderful organization,” Agocs said. “I think many, if not most, chiropractors and chiropractic students get their ‘history’ lessons from
stories passed down. Most of these stories never happened. I
believe doctors and students would feel a greater sense of pride
in our profession if they knew the real history.”
Agocs has had a keen interest in chiropractic history since
his days as a student. Now, he has the pleasure of teaching it.
“When Dr. Ashley Cleveland turned over her history
course to me, I jumped into broadening my knowledge base,”
Agocs said. “I’ve spent a lot of time in the Cleveland Archives,
discussing our history with other professors and scholars and
have written two peer-reviewed papers on chiropractic history.”
Agocs urges fellow Cleveland faculty and students to join the AHC.
An annual membership costs $100 for doctors and $50 for students. it
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Kickball tourney held

Campus Happenings

D

in the spotlight

o you remember the days when the
When the dust settled, and the grass stains
playground was a sanctuary for all were counted, the Tri-I team named “Off in
Steve Chrisman
things that were good about being a kid? Re- the Woods” was crowned champion. Team
IT Specialist
member the merry-go-round, teeter-totter and members were Whit Brummond, Dusty Hague,
monkey bars? Keep
Taylor Phipps, Andy
Vital Stats
away and tag? ReHacker, Mitchell Kemember kickball?
ating, Ryan Anson,
Time @ CCC:
None of the
T.J. Alger, Brandon
1 month
carefree
activities
Starkey, Anthony Le
have been forgotten
and John Conaway.
Hometown:
by the members of
Two other teams
Paola, Kan.
Cleveland’s Sports
competed, consistCouncil. Especially
ing of students from
H.S. Mascot:
not kickball, which
higher tris. Those
Panthers
the club embraced
teams were “Runs
for a recent fundwith Scissors” and
Question & Answer
raiser. The Sports
“Jalapeño Poppers.”
Council’s first kickHargrave
said
Who’s your all-time favorite Bob?
ball tournament was Jace Bowhay (I) smashes the ball during the Sports Council’s funds collected from
Bob Saget
held Sept. 27 on Kickball Tournament held Sept. 27. The fund-raising the the tournament’s
Beatles
or Elvis?
the Southeast Lawn tournament was won by the Tri-I team called “Off in the Woods.” entry fees will be put
with three teams competing. Using a regula- toward the council’s goal of sponsoring a Cleve- Beatles. Who doesn’t want to live in a yellow sub!
tion kickball, sanctioned by the World Adult land men’s basketaball team in a local recreation
Absolute favorite song?
Kickball Association (WAKA), and employ- league. Similiar fundraisers will be planned to Changes a lot. Now it’s “Mahna Mahna” by Cake
ing neutral referees, the double-elimination help them meet that goal, Hargrave added.
Favorite Holiday?
tournament featured three teams playing four
“I’m not sure we’ll do kickball again, but
4th of July
timed innings in each of the bracket games.
we will be holding other similar tournaments,”
Tom & Jerry or Ren & Stimpy?
“The tournament was a lot of fun, and com- Hargrave said. “Whiffle ball has been men“Tom & Jerry”
petitive,” Christopher Hargrave, Sports Coun- tioned as a possibility for the next one.”
cil president, said. “It provided an opportunity
Sports Council meets every other week on
What animal would you be?
for students in different trimesters to meet.”
Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m. in Room 2089. it
Giraffe (Would I still get free adjusments?)
You find a sealed box. What’s inside?
Did You Know? October is National Chiropractic Health Month! Promoted by the
All those missing socks!
American Chiropractic Association, NCHM is a nationwide campaign that promotes a
Worst movie you’ve ever seen?
healthy lifestyle enhanced by chiropractic’s natural, whole-person, patient-centered approach
“This Is The End” (I left the theater!)

What’s News?

(Clockwise, from top):
Gathered together in celebration are
Tri-I students Whit Brummond,
Dusty Hague, Taylor Phipps, Andy
Hacker, Mitchell Keating, Ryan
Anson, T.J. Algert, Brandon Starkey,
Anthony Le and John Conaway,
all members of the championship
team in the Sports Council’s
Kickball Tournament Sept. 27.
Dr. Ashley Cleveland visits with
Britton Horton (VIII) and other
students during the D.C. Academic
Excellence recognition event Sept.
25. Kayla Stoltenberg (V) donates
blood during the campus blood
drive Sept. 24. Undergraduate
students proudly display their
certificates awarded at the Academic
Excellence luncheon Sept. 26.
Students gather to purchase tickets to
the “Cleveland Day at Arrowhead”
event, which will be held Oct. 13
and will include a tailgate party
and the Chiefs/Raiders game.

to wellness and pain relief. This year’s theme is “Discover Chiropractic: Get Vertical!”

news & notes
Board applications due Oct. 11 Required seminar on Oct. 11
Applications and schedules for the Spring 2014 National Board
Review (Parts I-IV & PT) are now available in the Academic Records
& Support Office. Please turn in your completed application and
deposit to the Business Office by Oct. 11. You can also turn them in
to students, Megan Sullivan (VIII) or Michelle Dick (VI).

In lieu of regular classes Friday, Oct. 11, D.C. students must attend
a special morning seminar from 8 a.m. to Noon based on current
trimester status. For more details about presenters and topics, check
your Cleveland email. You must pick up your attendance cards and
name badges from Student Services before Thursday, Oct. 10.

Join fellow Clevelanders and their guests at the Kansas City Zoo on
Saturday, Oct. 19! Stop by Student Services before Wednesday, Oct.
17, at noon to pre-purchase tickets. Then, visit the zoo anytime it’s
open on Oct. 19. Adult tickets are $8; children 3-11 are $5. You must
pay for your tickets when you sign up.

On Friday, Oct. 25, Clevelanders will wear pink for a great cause.
Those making a donation of $5 or more can dress in denim and pink
attire. All proceeds go toward breast cancer awareness and research for
a cure. Collection sites are Student Services, Health Center and the 3rd
Floor Administrative Office.

KC Zoo outing set for Oct. 19 Cleveland to ‘Wear Pink’ Oct. 25
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